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R00SEV&T MAKES

GREAT INCREASE

IN FOREST RESERVE

THIS WAS DONE BECAUSE, ITjWAS CLAIMED

HARRIMAN AND OTHERS WERE TRYING

TO CORRAL ALL ThE WATER POWERS

ON. THE COAST

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
(By Bnmuol M. Evans, Morabor Unit-

ed Press Staff nt Washington.)
Washington, D. C, March 3. Fol-

lowing tho dUcovory of what Is ed

to bo a gigantic schomo on tho
part of tho Harrlmnn lines and allied
Interests to gain control of the olec-tri- o

powor situation In Northorn CaU
fornla and Novnda by the purchase
of options on nil tho nvailablo powor
sites on unappropriated lands, Pres-
ident Iloonovolt today signed a proc-

lamation adding 300,000 acres to tho
Tnhoo forest reserve, dealing a stag-
gering blow to the ITnrrlmnn Inter-
ests, nnd nt tho snmo tlmo cnrrylng
out his tho conservation of ICnllfornlnn stormed
nntural wealth for tho use of iho
wholo pcoplo.

Tho proclnmntlon nlgned today was
tho jronult of a prolonged Investiga-
tion by agents of tho forest service,
nnd enmo only nftor a bitter strugglo
b tweon the government nnd tho ln- -
toreU opposing tho addition. It was
nlgned nftor n formal protost had
been lodged ngalnst It by Congress-
man Englobrlght, of California.

cnrrlod his fight ngainit
the forest cervico Into congrons,
wnoro has many onemlos
from vnrloun parts of tho country,
whoro ho has trod upon tho toos of
corpornto Intorosts In IiIb forost poli-
cy.

A bill by Englobrlght Is now pond-
ing In tho houso to tnko away from
tho Prosldont tho powor to croato
any now nntlonnl forests In Cnllfor-nl- a.

or to malto additions to existing
ronorvon. Tho bill puts thla powor
Into tho hnndn of congress, whoro
notion Is Blow.

Tho nddltlon to tho Tnhoo fonst
rovirvo was llrot contomplntod by tho
forost sorvlco In order to preserve
from doprodatlon tho tlmbor on tho
hendwntoa of tho Yuba and Amorl-ca- n

rlvern. and to rogulnto lh flow
of thoio Htrenma. which nnnually
overflow tholr bnnks, destroying bun-dred- s

of thousnnds of dollars' worth
of property.

Tho land In question was with-
drawn for lnspootlon and thon It wns
that tho "Intoroitft" opposed to iho
forestry policy of tho Prosldont got
busy. Chnmbors of commoVoe In
towns nonr the nffocted districts,
notably Orasj Valloy and Nevada O'tv
woro told that tho land was ossontlnl-l- y

mining In character, and that its
lnolulon In ii forest rotorvo wouM
destroy a great Industry.

Tho forost sorvlco lind not
this opposition, nnd ngontu

woro sent to locat tho "confer of
disturbance."

Then it wn dlsoovorod that Hnrrl-mn- n

had soourod options on noarly
evorv nvnllnblo olootrlo pnwur sits in
tne ntreotod district, and had

continent. A
known ah tho California & Nevada
Kleotrlc Powor Company hnd recent-
ly tho FloUchackor

In Novada and California,
Bovoral powor hnd
boon soourod. Just what rolatloi
th's bears to tho Harrlmnn
Intorotttt la a mutter of
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number of powor sltOB, and others
linyo been takon up onorgetlo mon
undor mining lnwa and tho timber
nnd stono net.

Congressman Englobrlght was ex-

ceedingly angry when tho forost sor-

vlco failed to opon tho lands for en-

try again, nnd Boveral stormy scones
followed between tho California con-
gressman nnd tho of tho tor- -

cat sorvlco.

rat
nnn
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by

When tho report of "tho govern-
ment ngonts wns In, Englobrlght
was told that tho land was of fit chnr
actor to bo Included in n forest o

sorvo, and not an ncro would bo
thrown opon to ontry again. Tno

policy of

Plnohnt

tho
halls (it congress, denouncing tho
forostnorvlco nftor had fllod for-

mal protoot against tho onlnrgomont
of tho Tnhoo rosorvo.

Tho fnlluro of tho rccont sovero
arraignment of tho forost sorvlco to
offoct n roductlon in tho nnuunl im-

propriation has demonstrated that
PInchot Is In tho mnjorlty In tho
lowor honiso.

It Is stated on good authority
lioro that tho conservation commit-
tee has gathorcd information ns to
tho activities of tho alleged "oloctrlo
powor trust," in tho West that shows
that tho big "Interests" havo boon
slowly obtaining possession of thou-
snnds of vnluablo power Bites in tho
West.

FIFTH WARD HAS
A WARM MEETING

Tho subject of stroot Improve-
ment wa taken up nt tho Fifth Wnrd
League mooting Inst night, ns soon
ns the rnutlno work of oponlng wns
complotod. Tho dlsouislon tool: n
wldo rnngo, and wns protty thor-
ough In the threshing out of tho sub-
ject

A resolution was' unnnlniotuly
to the offoot that it would

Improvo tho stomnch, flow
nrosont un'. trio othor IuIcob:

proportion confronts tho The
resolution close: tho oltlzous
of the Fifth Wnrd, bollovo It would
be to tho host of tho wholo
city, that It owned its own rock
quarry, crushor and tonm oiler;
thorofoio, wo requoet tho mayor and
city council to at once punhnse a
rook quarry, nnd so goon as posolbl
to InstMll a crusher, m tlmt paving
material can bo dollvorod nt cost for
tho Imptovument of our Btroot."

Tho subjoot of n boulevard to tho
fair grounds was nnd on
motion of Councilman Hill it wns
nwolvod to opposo the building of
said boulovurd on the route reoom-mondo- d

by the commltteo of tho city
ll, but If It wns built on the

nounoed tlmt ho wns going to uso iho' street now open, so tho farmer oom-pow- or

to haul IjIb tralnB over tho1 lug Into the city on tho Drooks nnd
Truckoo mountains, whloh contain Isilvortnn roads could uso It, thore
some of the steepest grndos the would bo no objection. other
Aiuormnu corporation

pAirohniod Intar-et- 8
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officials

through

ho

adopted

words tho loaguo saw no ronson for
condemning prlvnto proporty, in or-

der to opon a now routo.
tho road tormlnato tho south ilde
of tho fair grounds, whoro It wjuU
hnvo no eonnootlon with roads loud-lu- g

into tho country, whllo, nt tho
sniuo tlmo so many unobjoc-tlonnbl- o

routes woro opon.
Mountain wntor will bo discussed

the add'tlon tho Tnhoo rosorvo at tho noxt mootintr
Harrlmnn has secured options on n Tho soorotnry E. C Mlnton. wns in- -
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OAPIX JOURNAL

ct nib tod to p&Y tho Statesman bill
(or publishing notlco, but not to uao

tho paper In publishing further no-

tices.
Mr. Mlnton makos au oxcollent

socrotnry and Is doing excellent
work, not only at tho meetings,' but
in giving Its notions publicity.

BEEKMAN WINTHROP
GETS A GOOD JOB

United Press Lciued Wire.
Washington, March 3. President- -

olect Tnft today announced that
Dookmnn Winthrop, formerly gover
nor of Porto Rice iiiul assistant sec-rota- ry

of tho treasury under Presi-
dent Hooscvclt had accepted tho posi-

tion of assistant secretary of tho
nnvy.

Winthrop served with Taft In tho
Philippines as his private Bocretary
in 1900; wns assistant executive sec
retary In tho Philippines, in 1901,
nnd noting oxocutivo secretary in
1903. He became a fedoral judgo In

tho Island and from 190-- to 1907
wns governor of Porto Rice, nftor-war- d

going to tho treasury

o- -

WASHINGTON READY
FOR INAUGURATION

United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, March 3. Tho capital

city is roady for Its groat quadren
nial celebration and ceremony Inci-
dent to tho changing of tenants at
tho White House.

Tho preparations are complete and
It Is now for the wonthor bureau to
do its part and nil will bo perfeot.

IS THIS FAIR?

Certain Proof Will Ho Tlmt
Stuart's Tablets

Cure Htomach Trouble.

THIS KXPKRIMHNT FltKH.

Stnmrt's Tablots aro
mndo to give to tho systom, through
tho dlgostlvo tract and tho stomach
tho necessnry chemicals not only to
digest, but to enrich tho fluids of tho
body bo tlmt it may longer
from dyspopoln or othor stomach
trouble.

Wo will sond you a qunntity of
thoso tnblots froo, so that their pow-
or to cure mny bo provon to you.

Thoutmnds upon thousnnds of poo-pl- o

nro using thoso tnblots for tho nld-nn-

suro of ovory known stomnch
dl son so. Know what you put Into
your stomach, and nuo discretion In
doing so.

Stuart's Tablets contain
fruit and vogetablo ossoncos, tho
puro concontrntod tincture of Ilydrs- -

tlfl. flnldan Konl. whlrli tnnn un nn.l' " "' Hl ..li...
iiuiiKuiuu iuu inucnus uning or i no

be imnoBilblo to stroetsj nnd Incronio the of sjas
so long b tho "hold nnd dljrostlvn i.nn.

city.
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Made
Dyspepsia

Dyspepsia

no suffer

Dyspopsla

toio (oxtrnct from milk); Nux. to
stronlhon tho norvos controlling tho
notion of tho stomnch nnd to euro
nervous dyspepsia; puro nsoptlo
Popsln of tho highest dlgostlvo pow-
or nnd npprovod by tho Unltod StaU
Pharmacopoeia.

One of tho nblost profosom of tho
University of Michigan rocontly stated
that this Popsln wns tho only nsop-
tlo popsln ho hnd found that was

pure froe rrom nil nnlmnl
Impurities: nUnvuth, to nbnorb gnns
and prevent fermentation. Thoy nro
doliclously flavorod with concentrat-
ed Jamaica Glngor In Itself a well-kno-

stomnch tonic.
Uqu'd modlolnos Iobo their

strmgth the longer thoy nro kopt by
evaporntlon. formontntlon nnd chem-lo- al

changea. honco 8tunrt's Dyspep-
sia Tablets aro recognized n tho only
true and logical manner of proserv- -
ng tno ingredient above In their1

fullost strongth.
If you ronlly doubt tho power rf

thoeo tnblets. take this advertise-
ment to a druggist nud ask his op'r.
Ion of tho formuln.

It U duo your stomnch to give a
tho Ingrodlonts nocossnry to stop (ta
trouble It posts nothing to try. Y04
kuow what you nro taking, and the

' famo of thoso tablets provo their val
ue. All dmigglsts soli them Prica
50 conts. Send ub youv name and -s

and wo will sond you a trial
pnekago by mall freo. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Building, Mar.
shall, Mloh.

c
Lnmlhliilo la Italy.

(United .'rota Lease.! Wire.
Uolluno. Italy. March 8 Thirteen

persons woro crushed to rtMth In a
lauusuuo wuion burled scores of
h iiisoa In the village of T. toda
It Is foared that other bodhx .iu i
tho ruins.
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CATCHY MUSIC AND ,
PRETTY GIRLS COMING

Fairly offerveclng with mnuleal

gems of genuine merit, In fnct Plx-ic- y

& Ludor'o bot offort, "Tho

which comos to the Grand

opern Iioubo next Friday night, prom-

ises to provo tho brightest nnd best

of the muslcnl shows to bo offooed
tho present season. All tho old

"Goodbye Now Amstordam,"
"Keep Cool," "We're Civilized No a-- "

"The Dutch Cadets," "I Drink from
My Heart to You," "Wo Alwa.Vfc

Work tho Public," "Little Soubrctte,"
"Dear Old Collego Days," "Rainv
Daisies," "Tale of the Kangaroo,"
"I Lovo You Dear and Only You,"
"Cupid Does Not Marry," "MoaVn
Gladiator," "Haven't Discovered Him
Yet," will again bo hoard as well im

several entirely new and original In-

terpolated numbers, including 0110

entitled "How Many Have You Told
That To?"

The Toronto (Ontnrlo) Globe of
November 27, 1008, In commenting
on a recont performance of "Tho
Burgomaster," has tho following U.
say:

" 'The Uurgomaster' does not pio

nor, ns the program confesses, to bo
free from anachronism, but it docs
provide threo hours of protty scones,
'parkl'ng music nnd lots of fun com-

bined. Tho plcco wns wolcomod by
a crowded house last night, and lto
reception only forecasted tho nuccess
which will doubtless nttond it dur
ing the week. In the tltto rolo It
neod only bo sn'd that Mr. 'Harry
Hermscn wns nil that bis ndmirors
expected him to bo, nnd MIbs Ruth
Will to, who wn again aeon In ior
original part, "Wllllo," nehioved the
success- - of the evening. As Doola
yon Cull, tho burgomaBtor'a socro-
tnry. Lto Kcndnll exhibited a quaint
drollery which was Irresistible, while
Miss Marlon Mack's burleoquo of tliu
lady thcosoplilst ovoked roarn'of
ln'ighter. The charming volco of
.Mis Mario Grandpro was hoard to
advantage In the songs which fell
to her ns Catherine Vnndorbock,
whlfo tho romnlnlng roles woro all
atlequutely filled. 'The Burgomas-
ter' Is exceptionally staged, nnd tho
ploco wont with n swing from stu't
to finish."

Seats on sale at box office Frldny
tend to havo any deop laid plane, March 5, at !) a. m.
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RUTH WHITE, IN THE BURGOMASTER.
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FIRE IN PRISON.

AT SAN QUENtTm

(United Press Lca8cd

sturtod this nflf ."'
wurehouso of th Rtn. ...," 1

u tlmo .thor building, Ttrj"
i.u..ry were threatened
Hructlon. Aft.r a Mubboni
of the guoath managed to kJ,
flames from sprenoimr nn,, 3
nW of two fire companies

tho smoldering Jute
After jho fire nlurui soundM

in tho nrlHcin. fn ..... "
i :.; ., r." uu m....w ..v.v, nuriwng outside the

woro marched back to their Ji
.... uiuvi cunvicis were ftw.
im..u ,ii uieir tens, which Prefer!
od. Ono armed guard wna iiMi .
each tlor of cells while the renniM.
fought tho flames.

The warehouse that took fir. .
an old ono near tho water front Ds

nig mo nosence or Warden Hoji

v"i ivimuoipo commanded ii
nro rigmcrs.

Aftor the nrrlval of firemen
n special detail of police from

I'Tiinclsco, 105 convicts were rele

from tholr cells and set to norki
Ing tho fire.

During tho fire a Back of jgttil
on J. L. Froumnn, a bookkeeper

tno prison, brenklng his leg

convict was suffocated by smoke t

was revived. Another climbed to 1

uiiiui Hum ui iuu wnrenouse 11

saved a Galling gun,
Tho loss was roughly eatlmttel

$50,000.

Shipbuilding In Japan emplojtld

000 mon nt Nagasaki, SOOOatKotl

and 1000 nt Osaka, All the Japu

nnls are full of orders.
The Grenoble district In France

noted In the (purt trade of Hi
country fo,r two very different pre

ucta walnuts and kid gloves

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd OMldra.

The Kind You Have Always

Tlonru tho
Slgnaturo of dh.

GRAND OPERA
--JN-

0. F. CORDRAY.Mgr.

One Merry Musical Night

Friday, March 5

Win. P. Cullen offers the P'xkr

Ludor's ' Dnlntlly Dlffa nt'

Comic Oporn

The Burgomaster
Until Whit.. U7 ,Ici1

And nil tho old favorites, InduJlM

im cmiPir. Rnnn Saucv Chorus J

Tho soason's musical and cob'11

ovent. Spoclal salo of aeat'- - vm

fiOc to $1.50.
Hox offlce op. n Friday at 9

PR1N0 STYLES

Plenty of Styles to choose

from All the newest and

most favored colorings, and

always at a reasonable price

when you buy.

Bishop's

Tailored

Ready

Clothes

Suits from $ 1 0.OO to $35.00
Now is the time to get the choice

Selections

Salem Woolen Mill Store


